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I'ulted Preea Telegraph Service.

Ial)y, per month ... . 7763
Dally, single copy. ............. ,03
Pally, one year In advance. .... ..S0
Dally. six months. In advance. . ,3.G0
Weekly, one yenr. In advance. . .U. 00
Weekly, etx months. In advance. . .75

Entered at the postoffiee at La Grande
a second-clar- a matter.

Thl pnper will not publish ftny artl-d- a

appearing over a nom de plume.
Signed articles will be received subject
to the discretion of the editor. Please

I'fn your article and save

, Advertising Rates.
Display ad. rates furnished upon ap-

plication.
Local reading notices 10c per line

first Insertion; Ec per line for each sub-
sequent Insertion,

Resolutions of condolence, tc a line.
Cards of thanks, to a line.
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The board of managers of our Com-

mercial club have elected a manager
In the person of P. C. Lavey, late of
Muskogee, Okla. Mr. Lavey Is pos-sess-

of enthusiasm In bis work, and
has had wide expurlence. With the
united support of the people of the
town and county he will, as he anys,
"make good." Without this support,
the publicity campaign, planned
months ago, and talked of by every
citizen of the city since, will be a
farce. Money hfts been subscribed
liberally to cany forward , this plan
for our municipal and business bet-
terment, and It behooves every one to
help In all ways In order that we may
Bet good out of the expenditure. We
have a leader who known what tn do,
and all that U heceiwury to Insure a
splendid success Ik on
the part it the citizens.

'
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If we have heard the rcmurk once,
since the celebration, we have beard
it ecore of time, and that s "Thnt La
Grande should provide a natural park
sufficiently large to provide a natural
arbor for such public occasions." Hut
What's the useT La Grande will never
have a park unlets the Indies of our
city orgunlze a vigilance committee

nd go out and hold up the city, city
council and all, and never stop until
the trees are planted. A few year

go the ladles thought they had done,
sufficient to secure a park. They
raised several hundred dollars, pur-
chased 16 lots and turned It over to
tho city With tile , expectation Hint
the tree would bo plnnted. Ladles,
organise your vigilance committee, go
to the city council, ami If the i

lots are not nult.il!- - located. Insist
that the city give you full power to'
ell the lots which you originally gave j

It, and purchase property elsewhere,
nd set out a park. The Observer be- -j

lleves more and more that the worn, n

of La Urunde are tho power behind
the throne after nil, in all public
matters, tlriiiemhcr lust fall how the
Women nindo the Monsters' roov, m. m
the success It was. W hat would our'
magnificent relehritiloti .have been!
this yen r had not the women of our

' City come to the rescue? l:le up tn
your might once in. no and land on
ims parK pronicm n ml io not stop un-

til It Is a reality.
...

It would have saved a whole .t (f
trouble had the national committees
of both parlies simply have placed Mr.
Tafl and Mr. Hryan i n the respective
tickets and have p. rmltted them to
name their running mate.

a
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ICvldently Not Aware Hiat Saloon
llad dtmetl llWore I1U Cuming.

Mr. Mann, who "hollered" prohibi-

tion In a dry town yesterday after-
noon, was given an egg bath, or more
accurately stated, escspvd such treat-
ment by a hair's breadth. After de-

livering two bitter addresses against
the saloon men who for the past week

' fcave been out of commission In this
.Ctvunty, the old fellow picked up his

, aoap bog aud started for the depot.

Some one shied an egg at him and
more soon followed. Only one went
true. .
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TOWXE AVR JAMES ARE
FltO.MIXEXTLY MI.XTIOXED

Of the "57 Varieties Towne ami
James Are Mont Prominently Spok-
en of Xew Yiirk Controls the Sit-

uation anil Will Art Vnliwsj Xew
York Picks a Man, Rrvan W ill I)o
So Sure of Xoinlnatioii In Either
Case.

(Henry E. Eland, Correspondent for
United Press.)

Denver, July 7. As It appears to-

day the chances are good that there
will be an old democratic ruction over
the naming of a can-
didate. Offhand, of the hundred as-n- u

recepyve" candidates,
the two most prominently mentioned
are Representative Ollle James of
Kentucky and Charles A. Towne, for-
merly of Minnesota, but now of New
York. There are one or two absolute
facts connected with the situation:
One la that If the delegates from New
York will, or can, unite upon a can
didate, that man will be nominated
If New York does not desire to avail
Itself of this privilege, Bryan will in-

dicate his choice, and whoever he
names will be nominated. Another
fact Is that even many radicals are
desirous of naming a conservative for
the place.

Oeorge Fred Williams of Massachu-
setts Is responsible for James, be-

cause he would "cinch" the southern
vote and Is a great orator.

There Is strong suspicion that Mur-
phy, of Tammany Hall, has an un-
derstanding with Bryan on the

and there is also a stronger
suspicion that llrvan favors Towne.
It Is reported thnt Thomas F. Grady,
the Tammany orwr. has been select-
ed to place Ton In nomination.

TMMNY HAS

BRYAN Oil HIP

WILL FORCE COMMONER TO
RADICAL PLXK.

Kehcmlnjr Tamnuiny Concocts; a Fla.i
Whereby It W ill Carry Xew York at
Neil City Flio-tlu- and Muke It I

lur Bryan lYi-scn- Most
Radh-a- l platform Irhlhl(lng

.TliU lit 1'tifHvornhln t.)
Ilrjan Force.

l?y John K. Nevlns.)
Denver. July 7. Tammsny has out

Hrvancd Iliyun. It hai decided to
present to the resolutions cnmmltt e
the most railleiil platform ever d

from the east. The stib-com- -

"'II f the New Yotk (I. leu.iti.in
named to confer on planks New York
desires, favored practically nil the
ftiia-estlon-s made ly the American
Federation of Ihor affecting labor,
and especially those favoring the

Ilr.win Forces Itryttn.
1'iyan's ftl.nds are furious, nnd

openly a.ert that Tammany Is try-
ing to ernli.it rays him. Il has no

to n,i so far as to prohibit tho
use of lll.lon. tl'.lis. He w Mils to reg-ulni- e

it.

If S heme Viiisncnil.
The Tsmnoiny men I t the r.it out

of the bag. ravine.:
"We hive a ilty election i n,, voir

i from this fall, snd we need the labor
vote. If Rryan and bis friends oppose
us, wn will put the responsibility p
to them. If he fonts the conserva-
tive platform, God hi lp Ms chances,
as both the urst and east resent It."

The Tnminnny platform will nl-- 'i

please the Tuclflc slope. It Insists eg
the exclusion of the Asiatics and

an Increased navy.
Tnmmsny does not want a declara-

tion on safeguarding and guaranteeing
the national bank deposits, as Okla-
homa suggests no mention of th
matter. The New York delegating
unanimously adopted the radical
platform this morning.

Trouble that might break ui m
be mads to make us.
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PRICES REDUCED ON E VERY ARTICLE I

New

Our Prices Tell
the Story-W-hy

Satisfied, Cus-tome- rs

Throng
Our Stores. ::

'Phone Black 641

213 FIR STREET

.... '.'..-- '
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(Continued from page 1.)

"We pelilge to the enact-
ment of law to prohibit tin- - Issuance
of Injunctions In cases arising out of
labor disputes when s'icli Injunctions

process

iritHNd
Jury."

nttempt made
defense nnd
Into the Thomas

Casey, liry.in
unteers, Simttle Casey had

two
may bring

the

branch
thereby the and

citizens of the
rsrnlng
favors the

law of orien-
tal laborers.

Second
Cut tills ad. bring to Our and we will show jou the articles

Iktb they and present jou a beautiful framed picture
with of $10.00 or more.

Ladles' Writing Desk, reduced to $4.00
Ladies' Writing Desk, $16.60; reduced to
.Bamboo $7.l50; reduced to.,. S2.50
Quartered Oak Hall Tree, $19.50; reduced .$14.00
2 Box Couches, $14.50; reduced to' $9.15

Oak Library Table, $10.00; reduced $4.00
Tables, $3.25; reduced to $2.2S

Two upholstered Couches, and $3.00; reduced to and $1.00
Bike Tires, Blngle and double, and $3.60; reduced to $2.75

All ods and end stock, both in FCRXITTRE, and
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GRAXITEWARE and CROCKERY GLASS
aud TINWARE, will sold at PRICE TO CLOSE OUT.

See Our QUEEN Quality Mattresses

r. B. HAISTEN

J

i
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C. lAvey, Manager I ; ramie

Commercial Club, Who Assumed
Duties Today.

OF

ourselves
a

i

court,

pared which

other

while

S11.95
Tree,

Kitchen
$4.50 $2.50

says that It is that the At
lantic fleet be kept in the Pacific.

The hardest In the world are
Easy street.

rrni.ic land sale.
NOTICE PUBLICATION.

Grande, Ore., Land Office, Jum
190S.

Notice Is hereby g!ven that,
the eommls' of th

Ceiierul office, under provision?
of net of congress approved June 2i
ll'lfi. Public N. 303, we will offei

public sale, the blithest bidder
at 10 o'clock a. the 3d o.
August, tiext, 'his office, th0 fl.
lotting tuut of lend, t: Ni P- -

would not apply no labor ili- - W';. Sit. 26. T. 2 S. E. M.
pule existed, and In no i ,ic ehall In- - Any pi rsons claiming adversely the
Junctions be Issued there exist. nbove-d- . , rlhed are advised h

;u remedy by of law.' fib, ),- - ilalms. or objections, on o:
which ait shall provide thin In before the day above designated fo:
procedure for punlshnu lit for sale.
tempt of court, the cited fori F. C. PRAM WELL, Prosier.
contempt shall, when sui h contempt A. A. Receiver.
' tod committed In the pr nee
the be to trial by

Cons) IMinnlcs cllw
An was to force the
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NOTICE PUBLICATION.
the

8. Office at La Or.,
3,

Notice Is hereby that
JANIE

Elgin, Oregon, March 6th,
timber and sworn

No. for 8V4 PE',4.
Sec. 4. WU and REU

One says that Oriental laborers are I, Township
rmp.nyru ry in tnousamls on every, East. Wlllamett

of labor on roast,
reducing wages de-

priving American
means of a livelihood.
resolution enactment of a

preventing Immigration
resolution

stores
advertised, hint,
a purchase

7:f50;

i .

Quartered

$3.75

of HARDWARE
(

ONE-HAL- F

Imperative

those

FOR
(ISOLATED TRACT.)

loner
Ijind

when II.

J

j

I

n lands

party

ROBERTS.
.

POP.
Department of Interior.

U. Lund Grande,
June 1901.

given
It. YENTZER,

of who, on
1S0S. made slone
statement. E;,

NEV1 NWli
'section

33
i South, Range

Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the reg-
ister and receiver at La Grande, Ore-
gon .on the 10th day of August. l0t.

Claimant name as witnesses: Josh-
ua C. Smith, of La Grande, Ore.; Sam- -

uel Parker, of Elgin, Ore.; Carrol L.
Yentzer, of Elgin, Ore.; Albert Tau-sche- r,

of Elgin. Ore.
F. C. BRAMWELL. Register.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

been appointed by the county court of
the state of Oregon for Union coun-
ty, administrator of the estate of Wil-
liam Albert Adams, deceased, and all
persons having claims against aald es
tate nre required to present them to
me at my residence In Cove, Oregon,
within six months from the 5th dav of
June, 150S.

WILLIAM .REYNOLDS.
Administrators of the Estate of Wil

-

BIGHT PAGES. I gi.

Our Prices Tell it
the Story Why

Satisfied Cus- - ff
tomers Throng i
Our Stores. :j

'Phone Red 1161

1411, 1413, 1415 Adams Ave.

liam Albert Adams, Deceased.

Polk's Gazetteer.
A Business Directory of each cfty

town and village In Oregon and Wash-
ington, giving a descriptive sketch or
each place, together with the location
and shipping facilities and a cla3lfiedt
directory of each business and pro- -,
fession. R. L. Polk & Co., (Inc.) Seat
tle.

FOR RENT One flvo nml ,.., .a

room house. Inquire at Geddew
Bros.' grocery.

BANKING SERVICE
Banks are becoming more and more the custodiansof the funds of the people, of both large and smallmeans. This is due to a wider appreciation of the valueof banking service as its usefulness is extended and itsmethods better known. In the case of

The Farmers and Traders
National Bank

THE BEST
service is assured. Its officers aim in every way toprotect the interests of its pairons,making usemeans of precaution. Its up-to-d- system of accural
promptness and the same careful attention to large orsmall depositors. If you have any banking business totransact, come to our bank.

The Farmers and Traders
National Bank

of La Grande

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Cor. kh 0 Adams Ave., One Block West of the Foley Hotel

All New Rig-s- Well Matched Teams
Single Horses For Ladies


